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18th February 2022 
 
Happy Friday everyone, and happy half term, 
 
This week at the Wyche 
It’s the last week of an eventful and successful half term. Red and Yellow class both had a 
lovely visit from Revd Dave Bruce and Helen Attree this week who acted as expert witnesses 
in an RE lessons about prayer. Children enjoyed all kinds of fun activities and learned how 
and why Christians pray. Blue Class are thoroughly enjoying their Spider and the Fly dance 
choreography and enjoyed a “dance off” this week where groups pitted their moves against 
each other in friendly competition and peer feedback. Orange Class have really enjoyed 
creating characters for their Skellig-inspired stories, especially deploying rich figurative 
language using the SHAMPOO acronym (Symbolism, Alliteration Hyperbole, Personification 
Metaphor/simile, Onomatopoeia and Oxymoron ...phew!) Green Class, above all, love their 
choral singing. It gladdens my heart to hear their voices coming through my office wall and it 
seems to be the emotional engine room driving their amazing hard work and commitment to 
learning this term. 
 
We concluded our collective worship assemblies about Hope this week by thinking of how 
believing in someone, having faith in them (your friends, your parents or God) allows you to 
have hope for the future, trusting that the promises they make will come true.  
 
Next half term we will think how important it is to “Walk the Walk if you Talk the Talk”, looking 
at how inspiring people in history have put their beliefs and sayings into practice, how we as 
Wyche family members need to practice what we preach and do when we know is right, and 
how the talk of Jesus’ ministry became the walk to Calvary, leading to the events of Easter 
morning, as we explore and retell the Easter story, culminating in our Easter Service in the 
church. 
 
Deputy Head Appointment 
I’m delighted to announce that after a rigorous selection process involving teaching, delivering 
collective worship, interviews and presentations, myself and the governing body have 
appointed Ruth Charles as the new permanent Deputy Headteacher at The Wyche. You may 
know Mrs Charles already as she is with The Wyche on loan as a a 12-month “secondment”. 
This appointment means that we get to keep her. If you’ve had any dealings with Mrs Charles 
at all you’ll have noticed her good humour, approachability and skills as a teacher. We’re 
delighted to have secured such a knowledgeable and energetic senior leader and if you see 
her shout “well done” and give her a (Metaphorical) pat on the back. 
 
Online Safety 
You may have seen news and social media coverage of some risks posed to young users of 
the game Roblox. There have been concerns about this PEGI-7 rated game which has 
described adult players creating zones where they can do things entirely unsuitable for young 
players to see. Many children 7 and up play this game happily without anything untoward 
happening but as ever, we parents we need to take a careful, considered approach to 
children’s online activity: Do we know when our primary age children go on line? Who they 
are talking to? What they are seeing? How long is too long and when it is time to stop? There's 
good advice here:  https://saferinternet.org.uk/blog/roblox-a-guide-for-parents. 
 
Mon 21st – Fri 25th Feb Half Term Holidays 
 



Mon 28th Feb  Guitar lessons     
   Kurling and netball club. 
    
Tues 1st Mar  Violin lessons. 

U9 football at the Downs 
Musical drama club. 
Friends Pancake Day sale and competition 
 

Wed 2nd Mar Woodwind, drum and FAME lessons 
 
Thurs 3rd Mar  World Book Day. Children are invited to come into school today  
   dressed as a character from their favourite book. 
   Brass and piano lessons  
   Card and board games club 
   Book sale after school  
 
Fri 4th Mar  Fifth swim for Orange Class 
   Film Society and girl’s football club  
   Football tournament at the Chase. 
   Book sale after school. 
 
Hot meals  Black Pepper on line ordering for next half term opens on Saturday 
   19th February. Please log on to      
   https://www.blackpepperlunches.com/BP-default.php to order. Please 
   be aware that you will need to ensure that any allergies and dietary 
   requirements are noted on each order form as this information will not 
   be brought forward from previous terms. 

 
Coronavirus If your child has symptoms and receives a positive PCR test or 

alternatively tests positive using a lateral flow test on, or before, 
midnight on Sunday 20th February please can you notify the school via 
covid@wyche.worcs.sch.uk. Similarly, if your child has a positive test 
later in the holidays or has been advised to self-isolate and will not be 
able to return on 28th February, please notify the school using the 
same email address so that we can set up some remote learning for 
them on our return. Please do not use the covid@ email address for 
any other correspondence, this should continue to be sent to the usual 
office email address.   

 In addition, the government has published further information on the 
vaccination of high-risk children aged 5 to 11 years old. It is available 
in the guide for parents of children aged 5 to 11 years published by 
the UK Health Security Agency (UKHSA). 

 
Dates for your diary Parents evenings – we shall be hosting face to face parent's evenings 

   next half term on Tuesday 15th March and Wednesday 16th March. An 

   online form will be coming home after half term to enable you to select 

   an appointment time. 

Friends   Many thanks to all of you who donated bags of clothing for the  

   Rags2Riches fundraiser, you donated 69.6kg which raised £27.84 for 

   the Friends. 

Many thanks to all of our fabulous Wyche Bakers. What a talented 

 bunch we have which made Mr Murphy's judging job very tricky  

 indeed! Congratulations to the winners of the Valentine's Bake Off: 



KS1: Flora Burrows KS2: Tilly Eggerton Best Biscuit: Megan Mabey 

Upcoming Events:  

Tuesday 1st March - Pancake Day Sale & Toss. Straight after  

 school the Friends will be selling pancakes with various toppings and 

 holding a contest to see who can toss the most pancakes in 1 minute. 

 APPEAL 

The Friends would like to organise an Easter Word Hunt around  
 Fruitlands over the holidays for the children. Please get in touch if you 
 would be happy to put a letter up in  your window for the children to 
 find. 

 
Parking  We have had a complaint in school this week about parking at school. 

   Please be aware that parking on the grass verges on the roads  

   around the school is not permitted at any time, to minimise damage to 

   the common lands around the school.  

Activities   Malvern Sea Cadets are welcoming all 10-18 year olds to join their 

   fun and exciting unit based in Spring Lane Malvern. They meet up  

   every Thursday between 6.30-9pm, and in the summer months the 

   Cadets also meet at Upton Marina to learn boating skills and  

   participate in water-based activities on the River Severn. If you would 

   like the opportunity to experience a wide range of both water and land 

   based activities, developing life skills and qualifications, as well as 

   making lifelong friends, please visit the cadets website   

   at http://www.sea-cadets.org/malvern/. If you are interested in joining 

   as a cadet or as a volunteer, or would like further information please 

   email: uaomalvern@gmail.com’.   

   Tennis – Manor Park Youth Start Course. The sessions are targeted 

   at  children aged 5 – 7 years and will be held on the indoor courts at 

   Manor Park Club, Albert Road North, Malvern WR14 3HL.  

   The cost for the 6 week course is £34.99 and as well as 6 high quality 
   sessions with special trained coaches each pupil enrolled will receive 
   a starter pack with tennis racket, ball and wristband as well as a  
   branded t shirt. 
   Plus a follow on offer if a pupil signs up for the summer programme 
   with Malvern Tennis Academy.  
   All booking is on line and the link is as follows:   
   https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/MalvernTennisAcademy/BookCourse/94d85146-
  15e3-41af-b5f1-bfb3a5c4cae4 
  
Help    A formal consultation for the Worcestershire Health and Wellbeing 

   Strategy 2022-2032 runs from 7th February to 2nd May 2022 and will 

   help shape Worcestershire's health and wellbeing priorities for the  

   next 10 years. The Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB) is required to 

   develop a strategy including a vision and priorities for improving the 

   health and wellbeing of people who live and work in Worcestershire. 

   For the 2022 - 2032 Strategy, the HWB would like to identify good  

   mental health and wellbeing as the main priority, supported by action 

   in areas that we all need to ‘Be Well in Worcestershire’. The  

   consultation survey is open to everyone and will help the Health &  

   Wellbeing Board build up a picture of what wellbeing means to people 



   of all ages from across all areas of Worcestershire. They want to hear 

   views from all local communities and your support is greatly  

   appreciated. For more information and to take part, please visit  

   www.worcestershire.gov.uk/HWBStrategy2022. 

 

Have a magical half term holiday! I hope the sun shines for us during the week and we’ll see 
you on Monday 28th for much, much, more Wyche, 
 
Take care, 
 
Stephen Murphy 
Headteacher 
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